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CHAPTER ONE

Rethinking the Public Interest inJapan:
Civil Society in the Making

Yoshida Shin'ichi

!7ser is the "public interest," or, for our purposes, the interests of
the public?rWho decides the ideas, policies, and activities that are for-
mulated "for the common good," and how? \ hat rules or criteria are
used to determine priorities among various, often conflicting, interests
of the people? These basic questions one might expect to be grappled
with in any democratic society are just beginning to be asked in Japan
today. For the firsttime in its modern history,tlis country nou, faces fhe
challenge of reconsidering its whole approach to the public interest,
along u itlr many ot}ter long-held as(umptions.

The following are the minimum three conditions a society requires
to remain intact and viable: First, there must be recognition ofinterests
that are public) transcending private and indivjdual interests, and the
members of the societymusthave a common desire to maintain andpro-
mote such interests. Second, a set of rules-and procedures and values

-that the members accept as credible is necessary to determine and/or
modify what they believe to be the constituents ofthe public interest in
the context of their socieryThird, someone, or some group, has to carry
on the activities ofprotecting and advancing the public interest.

In modernJapan, the government has assumed the initiative in ful-
fllling all three conditions almost single-handedly. The central govern-
ment bureaucracy, in particular, has maintained a virtual monopoly on
decision-making authority and jurisdiction over the public interest.The
resulting stucture I call the "public-equals-omcial" socieryToday, r3o

rj
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).ears since the emergence of thc modern JaFanese statc. ho\\'e!cr. the
governing apparatus then established is beginning to sho$,signs of
ir.rstitutional fatigue and operational d1'sfunction. In fact, thc public-
cquals-offcial society is badly shaken and r,isibl-v crumbling.Atthe samc

time, an awarene ss is rapidly grou'ing that autonomous citizens as indi-
viduals and in groups must be activel-v in,,,ol,,ed, alongside tlte govern-

ment, in order to maintain social stability and promote as trul-v "public"
those aspects of social life carried out for thc common good in this
countr-\-.

For nor,,let us define civil societ-v as a spontaneousr concerned group

of citizens u,ho interactindependently of governmcnt,rvhile collaborat-
ing $,ith it at certain times and opposir.rg it at others.Japan toda-v is ex-
periencing the emergence ofcivil societ.v in this sense, supported b-v the
adventof a neu' public consciousness.This developmenthas given tiesh
urgency to the question of who should determine, and h611,, what is in
the interests of the public. In addition, a completelv neu' kind ofproblem
has appeared. It concerns priorities, horv to assess and rank multiple
and diverse public interests, including those designated by the govern-

ment under established prerogatives, as rvell as those t1.tat have recentl],
been gainir.rg broad recognition in society. In short,Japanese society is

being pressed not only to come up \\,ith a nerv concept of the public in-
Ierest but also to reappraise what is "public" in the first place.

Attempts to define and manage the public interest in traditional
rvays become increasingll, ineffective, prolonging political turmoil and
aggravating economic recession.The prospects for achieving a national
consensus on an alternative concept of the public interest and on neu,
procedures and methods ofdecision making are, at least in the near fu-
ture, extremely dim. It is going to be a long, uphill struggle to get any-
where near a consensus. Are ]apanese really capable of making the
mental shift that would be required if the government, u,hich has held
a monopol,v on the public interest 1br so long,lvere to be relegated to
relatiYe status? Are they equipped to transform a societl, ruled by a bu-
reaucracy and replace it rvith a new model built on their ou'n initiative,
according to their olr,n Iogic?These questions are crucial,because noth-
ing short ofa revolution in the popular consciousness lvill be needed to
accomplish the formidable task of relorming Japanese societ,v.

This chapter presents an overvierv ofthe changing attitudes among

Japanese torvard ttre role of the government and examines t1-te emerg-
ing tendencies toward cir.il society, focusing on how the concept ofdte
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public interest is shifting and rvhat "public" really stands for.l The ilrst
section discusses the old patrerns of thinking and approaches still be-
ing placticed bS members of oficialdom, taking as an exan.rple a recent
public rvorks project involving river administration. This case study is

useful in analyzing the reactions and attitudes of residents in the arca
concerned, rrl'hich ma1,be considered underl-ving factors in t1-te per-
petuation of the oitrcial monopoly on the public interest.

The second section is devoted to a historical discussion of hor,,
conceptuallv. "public" became equated with "offcial" in tie process of
Japan's modernization.This equation has found irs u,ay inlo the popu-
Iar vocabulary and has permeated the popular subconscious, which is
one ofthe basic reasons \\,hy it is so difficult inJapanese society to make
er.en a dent in the bulu,ark ofcntrenched bureaucratic authorit.v.

The third section employs some examples of political and economic
misjudgment to illustrate hou'the conjunctior of"public" and "oflicial"
inJapan's social structure has created serious symptoms ofdyslunction.
'fhrough this discussion I hope to demonstrate the need forJapanese to
reexamine and refurbish the decision-making system that determines
the public interest.

The fourti and final section focuses on the background factors that
have made redefrnition of public interest unavoidable. It also rer.ier.vs
how the changing roles ofoflrcialdom and shifts in popular conscious-
ness haye contributed to the rise ofcivil society and the reconsideration
of the public. I u,ill conclude rvith a feu, thoughts on how these trends
might develop in the future.

Tus RrvsnsroE PARK PRoJECT: A Cass Srrrov
UN\I:ILCOMB PUBLIC FACILITIES

The following case demonstrates the merhod that \\,as raditionally used
to determine what constituted the public interest and horv it should be
realized.'?

'lhe Fukushima prefectural government ollices are located on the
edge oftheAbukuma Riverin the center of the citl' ofFukushima.In the
\yy'atari district across the rir,'er is a riverside park one kilometer in length
and eight hectares in area. Originally a dry riverbed, the land once lay.
idle, covered rvith swamp grass inside a ten-meter-high embankment.
Part of it rvas a "no public access" area. In r996, the Ministr-v of Con-
struction spcnt Yr30 million to convert the land into a "public" park,
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ostensibly lor the beneflt oflocal children.The slope from rhe top ofthe
embankment down to the river's edge was made more gradual. Trees

and grassy areas were planted, pebbles \,vere spread along the banks,

and a small inlet was created.
Behind this project was a nerv policy on river administration

adopted in r996 by the Construction A{inistr}'.Its stated purpose \ /as

"to improve and manage rivers and their surroundings as safe, environ-
mentally sound areas suitable for play and recreation, as well as for ex-
perience $,ith outdoor life and nature study."

Residents in the Watari district, howeYer, were not happy about the
riverside park.According to city office sources, an informal decision on
the project was first made on the basis of an unconfirmed report from
the Fukushima Construction Office of the ministry to the effect that
there r,vas a need felt among local citizens for eas-v access to the river.
Once the decision was made, albeit informal, the Consffuction Min-
istry went ahead with planning and budgetary appropriations.

It was not until after the construction expenses were earmarked
in the national supplementary budget that a formal brieflng u'as given

to the local community. Residents rvere literally caught ofl guard by
the news. They were worried about the safety of the area. A child had

drowned in the river several years before.The teachers and parents of
the children at the Watari Elementary School located right outside the
embankment were particularly concerned about the dangers an easily

accessible dry riverbed might pose to young children. As one teacher
put it, "For years, we've been telling the children not to go close to the
river, butnow the government says we should'make friends'lvith it.!7e
just don't know what to tell them. . . ."

Despite these voices of concern from among the local citizens, t1-te

Constuction Ministry carried on rvith the project; once the old rvheels

of the public-equals-official society lvere set in motion, no ordinary
force could stop them.The members of the Svatari community lodged
no formal protest to the project.

Since the park was completed, the \X/atari Elementary School has

occasionally taken students there for nature studlr as part ofits science

curriculum, but the school authorities strictly prohibit children from
entering the area before and after school without an adult accompany-
ing them. It is sheer nonsense that children are virtually barred from the
"public" space ostensibly created for them to play freely.

Meanwhile, a Iarge signboard rvas put up on the embankment, with
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"!flanpaku hiroba" (literalll', "open space for active, adventuresome
kids") tvritten on it in big letters. Suggesting all the various kinds of
plal,that could be enjol,ed in the park, the signboard invited children
to "Have fun and play to vour heart's contentl"'1'he fact that the chil-
dren lvere not allou,ed the chance is an object lesson in the strange
nature ofthe society tl.rev live in.

This ironical public works project demonstrated that the bureauc-
raclr has the authority to determine what is in the public interest, and
tl.rat ollicial discretion takes precedence over the needs and desires of
local residents in maintaining and promoting such interests. It also
casts the public-equals-official formula in Japanese societ-v into clear
relief.

$THO DECIDES THE PUBI-IC GOOD?

The F'ukushima park is not an isolated case, but one of many similar
projects being undertaken throughout the country. The Ministry of
Construction plans to carr-v out such projects in altogether rrooo loca-
rions.To be fair,I should add hcre that ofthe more than roo projects al-
ready completed or under way, many did reflect the real needs oflocal
residents. The Abukuma River fiasco may have been one of the rela-
tively few cases rvhere "both the government olf,cials concerned and
Iocal people failed to make adequate efforts to communicate u'ith each
other" (an official in the river environment division of the Construcrion
Nlinistr-v).

'Ihe greatest irony of the Abukuma and orher similar cases is that
these riverside park projects are the result of the ministry's change in
policy objectives, a shift in w-hat the bureaucrats consider tobe ntorein
the public interest. In other rvords, they were ostensibl,v devised to put
an end to the one-sided offcial initiatives in river administration ofthe
past.

Modern Japanese river administration had for years centered on
flood control and oiher measures 1br river improvement. This policy
rvas largely successful as far as flood prevention is concerned, but the
scenery surrounding the nation's maior watercourses, particularly in
urban areas, was tansflormed completel1., from natural to artificial,
from organic to inorganic. In these areas! concrete river channels and
fences now prevent people from getting anywhere close to the water.
As consciousness oftlte environment heightened in the r97os! popular
sentiment objecting to such unfriendly rivers arose in several urban
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centers. In response to tIe outcr1,, some municipal governments did
changc their policy objectives, according attention to public access as

well as flood control and to interaction betu,cen thc river and citizens'
lives, including safety from flooding.

As more and more local governments favored this neu,approach to
rir,er administration, the Construction A{inistry belatedlv decided to
join the crorvd.In r995, the River Council, an advisor-v body to tlle con-
struction minister, submitted a preliminary report recommending the
reestablishment of a more congenial relationship betr,een rivers and
surrounding communities. 'fhe report admitted the lack of sulicient
consideration in past riparian constuction \\,orks for the many forms
ofnatural life to be lound in and along the river as well as for tie beauty
ofthe landscape. It also pointed out that river administration had, o\,er
the years, deprived local communities ofa close relationship nith their
rivers. To rectify the situation, the council called for "communion be-
trveen people and their rivers," and "improved communication with
the local communities concerned" b]'the ministrr- (Council on Rivers
r995).

This preliminar,v report provided the basis for tl-re flnal, more gen-
eral report submitted in I996, entitled "A Basic Oricntation for Future
River Improvement." It led to the revision of the River Act in the fol-
lorving -vear. Riverside park projects. in Fukushima and elservhere, u,ere

most symbolic of the policy change.
Undoubtedll', this policy shift reflected the government's grorving

a\yareness that it could no longer respond adequately to social needs if
public administration alone remained responsible for decision making
on and the maintenance of the public interest. Horvever, it is one thing
lor thc central government to expour]d a ner,v philosophy, but it is quite
another fbr that philosophy to be translated into action on the localler,el.
The way the Fukushima park project u,as planned and impiemcnted,
as we have seen, shorved no departure lrom the old pattern.The estab-
lished public-equals-oficial society effectivel-v resisted tl.re infusion of
the new thinking into the project.

It rvas the bureaucracy, after all, that decided on the polic_v change.
To anal),ze the motives behind the ner.r, bureaucratic thinking, let me
quote a citizens'-movement activist\\,ho has longbeen involved in cam-
paigns to restore the close relationship of pcoplc and rivers of the past

and rvho continues to battle the Construction Ministrr, on the rir.erside
park issue:
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Nobod_v likes to see a river cemented tvith concrete on three sides.
Such public rvorks onl1, repr1.. .t,,r"rrs. No amount ofembank-
ment $,orks will prevent floods, after all, $,ithout the cooperation
oflocal residents.We have been demanding, since the seventies,
"softrvare" improvements [that is,links between people and tl-te

riverl. The bureaucrats have only begun advocating this policy
nowj having realized at long last that their exclusive control of
rivers is deadlocked. For the Construction Ministrl', the policy
change was perhaps the only option lelt to kecp public $,orks
proiects alive. But if you look at the rir,erside park projects as

thelr are being implemented in many parts of the country) they
are basically hardu,are-oriented [that is. based on the mere con-
struction ofpark facilities]. A1l the bureaucrats did rvas ao tailor
their public rvorks projects to what they see as the needs ofthe
times only for the purpose ofcontinuing such projects.

On the surface, it looks as though the ccntral government offtcials
changed their polic)', taking their cue from the attempts of some mu-
nicipalities to respond to local citizens'needs. In reality, ho$-e\,er, bu,
reaucratic motivation lay elsewhere. Whrnings about environmental
destruction and calls 1br greater attention to the needs of Iocal people
are nothing neui The-v have been voiced since the r97os. But oficials
in Tokyo had rarely bothered to listen to popular demands and com-
plaints.

Around the time ofthe revision ofpolicies inthe mid-r99os,r1-re dras-
tic reduction ofpublic works projects was a major issue on tlte agenda
for flscal retrenchment. Ultimately, the way thc omcials carr)' out thcir
new polic-v is not nerv at all. As the Fukushima case demonsftatesJ the
primarv concern of the ministr.v is not so much local people's real needs
as the execution oftheir construction plans and disposal oftheir budg-
ets according to the predetermined schedule.The neq,"menu" lor the
public interest, therefore, was the brainchild of bureaucrats eager to
presen e their vested interests and maintain their self-centered prestigc.

PL-BLIC ACCIP'I'ANCB OF THE PUBLIC INTERIST

A revicu, of u,hat the Construction Ministr.v l.ras tricd ro do ll,ith the
"softu,are" tbr the Fukushima project will reveal trvo distincr aspects of
thc public-equals-ollicial formula at rvork in Japanese societv. One is
pcople's traditional obedience, submerged in thc depths ofthe popular
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consciousness) to the public interest formulated for and imposed on
them b-v oficialdom. The other is the old-fashioned bureaucratic ap-
proach of indoctrinating the populace and mobilizing them to serve
the public interest, as oficials themselves define it.

As mentioned earlier, the people of theWatari district. including the
teachers and the PTA members at the local primarl'school. tcre at first
bervildered at thc nervs about the riverside park project.'fhe school it
self, hou,ever, did not take action to press for any modification of the of-
licial plan, on the grounds that "rve are in no position to sa) les or no to
the national government's river works projects, and besides, rve had not
been party to any discussion on the issue prior to the decision."

After the facilities rvere completed, the school decided to send a
teacl.rer, on a rotation basis, to the park once a morning and again in the
afternoon on Sundays and national holidays to check whether an-v of
its students r,vere therc without adult supervision or engaged in an1'

dangerous activity.These patrols, though an extra burden on the stafl,
rvere deemed necessar-v to protect the interests ofthe school as a custo-
dian ofthe children. Considered responsible for the lives ofits students,
the school has had to take this measure ofself-defense, rvl.rich boils dou,n
to discouraging the children from making use of the park facilities.

Members of the communit\,, too, rvere initially unhappl' about the
plan decided upon over their heads, but ended up giving their ex post
facto approval. An officer of the PTA intervieted said, "\Ve all knew
that the proposed park would entail a danger to our children, but rvho
would dare to oppose the authorities? Almost no or.re said anything
during the oficial briefing session. One senior member of our commu-
nii)- played the role of the devil's advocatej so to speak) expressing our
apprehensions."The olderman's opinions had no real effect on the gor,-

ernment plan, although they did help alla-v the residents' pent-up flrus-
tration. It is because of the people's deepll" ingrained submissiveness
and excessive deference to authoriq,that officials can do as tle-v please,

imposing plans on the local communiq at their orvn discretion.
The stated objective ofthe park project, nevertheless, focused on the

"software," that isr promoting human interaction rvith the rir.er. Given
the community's passive acceptance of the nerv facilities, one rvould ex-
pect its members to be reluctant to cooperate in their maintenance and
management. Should that happen, the project would not accomplish the
purposes it rvas implemented lor. Strangely enough, horvever, people
of the rvatari district were converted soon after the completion of the
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riverside park from passive followers to active supporters, at least in
form.

In the summer of t996 whenthe project's "hardware" was finished,
the Construction Ministry, working through the Fukushima city gov-
ernment and other channels, brought together representatives of the
district's neighborhood associations and officials of the Fukushima Mu-
nicipal Board ofEducation to urge their cooperation in administering
the park facilities ioinrJy wit} L}le ministry.

In November that year, the \)Tatari Riverside Society was inaugu-
rated for the management and programming of the park. Included in
its membership were ministry officials from the Fukushima Constuc-
rion Office, senior members of the municipal government stafl, and lhe
heads of neighborhood associations in thel7atari district.

The Watari Riverside Society was quick to publish a PR bulletin
aimed at local citizens in line with the objectives of the organization:
"Our goal is to make the Riverside Park pleasant and accessible to citi-
zens.To that end, we will see to it that close communication and con-
nections be established between the government oflices concerned, on
the one hand, and members ofthe community, neighborhood associa-
tions, and local volunteer groups, on the other." Although with some
time lag, the societybegan listing individuals who might serve as volun-
teer instructors for children in outdoor recreational activities. In t997,
periodic general cleaning of the park and mowing ofweeds began to be
organized by local residents.

In outward form, the\X/atari Riverside Society is a citizen-centered
organization, or atleast a "joint venture" of officials and private citizens.
But all ofits expenses are flnanced by subsidies from the Construction
Ministry, a grant-giving foundation under the ministry's jurisdictir.rn,
and the Fukushima city government. The society's promotional ma-
terials, articles of incorporation and by-laws, and applications for fi-
nancial assistance from the foundation were all prepared by minisry
oltrcials, and the society's secretariat is located in the River Section of
the municipal ofice. An ofljcial in the section says, "Since the proiect
$,as undertaken on such short notice, we [the city office] feel obliged to
help out for a certain period of time."

Thus,what appears to be a local citizens'group is actually a govern-
ment-sponsored nonproflt organization created on a model provided
for in the ministry's project implementation plan. A neighborhood as-
sociation leader says, "The ministry got ever].thing ready, down to the
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Iast pencil, and then dropped the actual work in our laps. But the com-
pleted park itselflooks all right, and we feel it r'r,ould be a shame to leave

it overrun rvith u,eeds."
lnfluential member of the community and l.read of thc\X/atari River-

side SocietvTakano Izaemon sa,vs, "The local residents are norv obliged
to share some burden in the park's upkeep bl,cutting weedsJ for ex-
ample. So rve should ask the cit-\'olIice for financial help, so that the
people here will gradualll, feel closer to the park. I think that's best for
the communiryTo restore the friendl]'river of the past is time-consum-
ing, and we have to change our atlitudes, too."

As observed alread,v, for a project engineered by ofltcials based on
their orvn idea of the public interest, Iocal residents flnd themselves
mobilized before they know it, as if of their orvn r,olition, to represent
and support thc "public" cause. In this t a1,, a govcrnment decision as-

sumes the appearance of the public good that no one can dispute.The
Fukushima project exemplifies r.vhat I have called the public-equals-
ofliciai formula in Japanese society.

EXPOSURE OF INHERENT CONTRAD ICTI ONS

In launching its "friendl1, riYer" program, the Construction Ministrl'
was compelled to attach importance to the "softr,vare"-the cooperation
of t}le local communilv-because of the problem of safety and liability
for accidents.

As noted alreadl', the Construction Ministry had previousl-v pur-
sued policies in its river administration that gave priorit-v exclusivel-v to
flood control.This resulted in infrastructure and rules that seyered the
close ties that once existed betr,veen community lile and local lvater-
courses. Gor,ernment responsibility for river management increased,
and with itthe state's hnancial liability for drorvnings and other fatal ac-
cidents. Under such circumstances, itwas anticipated that the switch to
the neu,policy of making rivers more accessible and "friendly" u,ould
entail even greater responsibiliry for the government to bearwitl regard
to accidents.

l'he Construction Ministry held a series of stud"v meetings, inviting
outside specialists, to examine these eventualities. A number ofpreven-
tative measures were suggested, but one ofthe main points stressed in
the final report was the "need to cultivate a sense of self-responsibilit-v"
on the part of local people. Part of the stud,v report reads as follorvs:
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Rivers are essentially natural public domain available for free
use by the general public. People should use such facilities at

their own risk. In Western countdes, citizens are accustomed to
defending their own lives when they are oftheir own volition in
a dangerous place. But in Japan . . , many accidents have taken
place because oflack of imagination on the part ofusers about
the possible risks they are taking. Hence it is crucial that we

make an earnest effortto cultivate people's ability to understand
potential dangers and perceptivity in responding to their own
situation, thereby elevating awareness ofresponsibility for their
own actions. (Research Committee on River Control r996,2r)

The initial negative reactions of Fukushima cilizens to the riverside
park project focused on the issue of safety. They had been led to believe

that the government is responsible for safety as the sole protector and
executor of the public interestthrough its ri i,er conservation and flood-
control measures. When suddenly told that the Abukuma River was

once again to be part of their daily lives, it was only natural that they
should be bewildered and apprehensive. A father of a primary school
student expressed the honest leelings of many adults in the district:
"I'm all for kids getting to know nature befter, but the Abukuma is no
gurgling brook.!(e don't need a park on the riverside there. It's as if we

are being made the subjects olan experiment [that is, the government

is using Vatari residents to test whether citizens can develop enough
responsibility for their own actions to prevent accidentsl.That's kind of
hard to accept."

The Construction Ministry's appeal for a greater sense of self-
responsibility itself is ample evidence of how drastically the official
monopoly on the public interest has destroyed the close symbioric
relationship between people and their rivers that once existed. The
people's "lack of imagination" is at least in part the price tlre govern-
ment has to pay for its own policy. Unintentional though it was, the
Construction Ministry's revision of what it considers to be in the pub-
lic interest has brought to the fore some ofthe contradictions inherent
in the public-equals-oflicial society ofJapan.Those contradictions and
flaws have manifested themselves at the lowest echelons of the bureau-
cratic hierarchy where most of the projects are implemented. Espe-
cially since the mid-r99os, they have spread nationwide, growing more
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serious in degree and Iargcr in scale. I will discuss these netv der.clop-
mcnts and their backgrounds in scction tl.uee of tl.ris chapter.

THs PusLrc-OrFrcrAr- ReuAl roN
IN HISToRICAL Psns PEcr r vI

K0 AS GovERNr\lEN'l'

The standard Japanese translation of the u,ord "public" is "Ao-," as in
&oe&l (public interest). 'lhis Chinese character, as it has becn used ir.r

Japan during the modern period, has a dual mealring: It denotes "gov-
ernmcnt" and "ruling authority" as rvell as "public." In factJ the former
connotation is stronger than thc latter Even toda1,, mostJapanese, \\hen
they hear the rvord Ao-. u,ill assume it means "government" before thel-
think of "public."The concept ofpublic in itsVlestern sense is still not
very familiar inJapan.

Behind the double meaning of the word Ao and its u,eight tolr,ard the
meaning of "government" is a long historical process in rvhicl.r thc pe-
culiarl-vJapanese social labric has evolved, characrerized by the public,
official equation. Originalll,, &o did not have the connotation of public
at all. Used in juxtaposition rvith s/il (selfor private), it meant, literalll',
"rigl.rteousness devoid of selfish motives" or "impartiality." Some Si-
nologists sa-v that the term l.rad a connotation ofpublic in ancient China,
but when the ideograph \\,as imported to Japan in the sixth ccntur), it
rvas used to represent the indigenous u,ord oyaAe, rvhich neans "man-
sion of the lord." Hence, the Ao-slzt pair came to take on the nuance of a
ruler-subject relationship. One ofthe articles ofPrince Shoroku's (574-
622) Seventeen-Article Constitution reads: "'1b turn away from that
r.hich is private [sD{, and to sct our faces to$,ard that $,hich is public
lAol-this is the path of a minister."

Duringthe Edo period (r 6o3-r 867), the appellation drzAogi (Great
Audroritl,) was used in reierence to the Tokugar,va shogun at the apex
of thc hierarcl.ry, rvhile domanial daimyo (feudal lords) rvcre called,hfui
(authorities). Throughout the modern periocl, at least until r945, thc
phrase nrcsshi hoho (literalll', seli--annihilation lor tire sake ofone's coun-
tr)r) \\'as lrequentl! and widely used in the context ofhierarchical social
relations.'l'hese usages of the rvord &o clearly indicate that tl.re meaning
of Ao as "rulir]g authority" is deeply embedded in the Japanese ps-v-

che as rvcll as vocabulary (see A.lito r976 and Kato r99z). Depending
on the historical cra and social context, "tlre term generall!'meant tltc
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monarch) government) or some other superior authority" (Maruyama
r986).In its Edo-period usage, Aogi was a common noun meaning gov-
ernment (nfatanabe r997).

The Meiji Restoration of r868 put the emperor at the apex of both
the spiritual hierarchy and the power structure.The term Ao then came
to mean the imperial government and/or the state itself. Under the
system where the monarch represented the ultimate, absolute &o, the
imperial subjects were required to "courageously sacrifice themselves
for the state in a national crisis" (Imperial Rescript on Education).The
phrase messhi hoko was often used in slogans calling lor "selfless loyalty
to the state." In this way, a nationwide network was created mobilizing
popular energy for service to the Ao as the state,both spiritually and ma-
terially. This system ofnational mobilization was instrumental in pro-
pelling the country's modernization drive, but it also paved the way for
the rise of ultranationalism in the r93os, and subsequently forJapan's
catastrophic plunge into World \X/ar II.

Even more important for our purposes here is that the concept
Ao became identifled $,ith a very specific entitl.'-the government bu-
reaucracy. This was because the "emperor's officials" took upon their
shoulders the task of nation building and administering the aflairs of
tlre state. Government documents have come to be known as hobttnsho,
and arcl.rives as Ao bunsho-han. Even the vehicles omcials use are called
hoyoshq. As these usages indicate, the word Ao became synonymous
with the government and its omcials in tIe course of modernJapanese
history.

UnderJapan's centralized system ofgovernment, tlte ministry offi-
cials at the top of the bureaucratic hierarchy not only made decisions
on matters of the national interest but dictated the public interest for
prefectural and municipal administrations, in descending order. It u'as
thus no wonder that the whole stucture of decision making on matters
of the public interest was one and the same rvith the bureaucratic hier-
archy.

KO AS PUBL IC

Early Meiji intellectuals who introduced \(/estern ideas and philoso-
phies had a hard time trying to find a Japanese equivalent to the word
"public." Public is a horizontal or lateral concept, as opposed to the
vertical or hierarchical concept of Ao-, in that it is premised on the pres-
ence ofvalues divorced from the state and common to all members of
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a societ-v or people (Maruyama r 986). Such a concept or rvord denoting
it had not existed in pre-MeijiJapan.

'l-he samc rvas true lor the r,vord "societl'," rvhich implies a horizon-
tal, spontaneous association of individuals. The whole notion was for-
eign toJapan at the time. A rvide r,ariet)' of u,ords or phrases \\'ere tried
beforc "slrrzAau " took root as the standard rendering of "society" (see

Kato I992 and -Nlaru-vama I986).The absence ofJapanese equivalents

for "public" and "societ-v" is s-vmbolic. The modern state may be one

thought to be lounded upon a civil societ-v independent of the state

itself and r'r,here the concept of "public" is indispensable, but Japan
started out its modernization process rvithout either ofthese

The modernizing efforts b.v Meiii Japan involved not onl.v the task

of putting together the fagade of a modeln state, including the es-

tablishment of a centralized government. A national society had to be

crcated at all cost, hansplanting modern economic s-vstems and re-
olganizing the decentralized domains and small local communities.
The A,leiji governmcnt tried to instill new social r,alues in the population
tl.rough the national education system, while organizing man-v ciYic
groups under its auspices (go\.ernment-sponsored nonprotrt organi-
zations) in an attempt to mold a "societ),," at least in ounvard form. In
other words, the Meiji state artificialll created what looked like a mod-
ern civil society u,ith a semblance ofa "public."

\Whats,er the realit,v, the word A6 did take on the atlditional conno-
tation ofpublic at that point. But both s.4oAal (society) or &o as public,

sct out as hastil-v patchcd together, half-baked concepts, continued to

suffer therealter fron a heav-v dependence on and influence from the
state and government. Ko as public has never been free from the im-
print ofAo as government.

OFITICIALLY DESIGNATED PARKS

One evidence ofthat imprint is in the deep-rooted national mentalirS

that the go\:ernrnent should contol e\.er-ything in the public domain
and, convcrscll, that that $,hich the goYernment conffols is the pub-
lic domain. To explain this mentalit)', let mc briefl-v revierl' thc histor-v

of parks in this country and offcial and popular attitudes to$'ard

them.'
During the latter half of the rgth centur-v, tl.re N{eiji government

madc a dcsperatc effort to transplant or creatc those institutions and

l'acilities thatJapan dicl nothave but tl.tat it considered indispensable for
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t}le country's lTesternization. One such facility was the kind ofpublic
garden found in European cities.In a fluu-v to adopt thingsVestern, the
government decided on a system in r 873 whereby many open spaces

and shrine or temple compounds were officially designated as parks.

These were the places where ordinary folk had thronged for cherry-
blossom viewing, picnics, or festivals. The designation system helped
to increase the number of parks, at least on paper. The Meiji regime
also built \W'estern-style parks in big cities, such as Hibiya Park in the
heart ofTokyo. All the while, use ofrecreation spots that the authorities
deemed unsuitable or undesirable was abolished under government
pressure.

These newly created or newly designated facilities were first called
ye?ez (pleasure grounds or amusement parks), but evenlually hoen (lit-
erally, public/official gardens) became tie official term. The dissemi-
nation of this term greatly lacilitated the popular acceptance of fto as

being synonymous u'-ith "public." In reality, hou,ever, th e ko tn hoen did
not signify "public" but "ofiicial." It is more fitting, therefore, to call
these facilities Aarz'ez (official gardens) rhan koen.

Symbolic is the story of the opening day of Hibiya Park, fhe coun-
try's fust European-st5le park, completed inJune r903.The police pro-
hibited eating and drinking inside the park and refused to allow street
performers to enter. So, outside the park, hundreds of open-air stalls
rvere lined up where visitors who had come to see the new parkenjoyed
eating and drinking. Hibiya Park was not a public garden but literally
an official garden.

The net result of the government initiative in building parks is the
distorted belief that only those facilities designated as &oen by the gov-
ernment are real parks. This notion is very much alive today, and the
number of Aoez keeps increasing, not so much in response to the needs
of citizens as the result ofthe execution of cenftal or local government
plans and the expansion ofbudgets.The underlying pattern ofthinking
behind these parkproiects is that government approval or authorization
alone puts social overhead capital in line with the public interest. The
riverside parkproject discussed inthe preceding section typically dem-
onstrates this logic.

The nature ofJapanese parks as "official gardens" has given rise to
the notion that the governmenl is responsible for the management and
care ofthe parks.This notion,firmly anchored in tl-re people's mind-set,
has undermined the popular understanding of Ao as public. Shirahata
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Yozaburo, professor at the Internationai Rcsearch Center forJapanese
Studics, is one scholar s,ho has cor.rsistently criticizccl thc olliciai park
polic-v in this country, noting, ibr example, that tl.re general cleanup of
the parks is conducted br, "r,oluntccrs " recruited and organized by the
govcrnmentl Based on his extensive anal],sis ofthe history ofJapanese
par:ks, Shirahata concludes that ol1icial initiative and control har,c pro-
duced the follou,ing t$otbld mentalit,y: (r) that onl1, those lacilitics
created through bureaucratic channels and approt ed and authorized
oficiailv qualify as to; and (z) that /alis lrce ofcosr. bccause citizen par-
ticipation in or personal financial burdens lor the naintelrancc of the
lacilities are not rcquired.This mentalitl' assumes the a priori existence
of the goYernment and total dependence on its support. The "lteter-
onomous" societ_v thLls created was thc price rhe Japanese public have
had ro pa1. lirr leaving the public-equals-official model in place for so
long.

All this u,ould be quite understandable ifrve rvere just talking about
preu,arJapan rvhere the state controlled tl.re tvhole societl,.The democ-
ratization ofJapan since r945, horvever, has made it possiblc for the
popular will (lhat the public $ants) to be rcflected in governn.renral
processes through various ir.rstitutional and legal apparatuses.\X/hy is it,
then. that officialdom has been able to hold a virtual monopoll on dre
interprctation and implementation ofthe public interest e\:en through
the post\\rar period? The ansrver t,l tl.ris question lies, as u,e llave seen in
thc riverside park issue and thc history ofparks inJapan. in the decline
oft1rc people's sensc ofindependence and the insulicient autonon.rl' of
society itself.

For about r 5 years after the encl ofWorld W'ar II, until the nation-
r.vidc uproar oYer the revised U.S.-Japan Securit!'Trcat!'issuc ir.r r96o,
"rvhat the public ir.rtercst should be" $,as ohen the local point ofpoliri-
cal debate and confrontation: espcciall): as it related to the economic
s-vstem and foreign policy. E\,en then, theJapanese people's ps1'cholog-v
of depcndenc-"- on the golernment authorities l-rad nor reallv changed
since beforc the u,ar. Another element of continuiq.- lrom the pre\\,ar to
tl.re postrvar period was the Japanese preoccupation rvith the national
goal of catching up rvith the West, that ;s, modernizing Japan after tl.re
modcl of the advanced West.'l'he bureaucracS, survir.ed Japan's defeat
at the hands ofthe Allied Porvers, and as a team ofspccialists in the pur-
suit ofthe national goal, it tackled the task of cconomic reconstruction.
Tl.re political parties] on thc otlter hand, barrecl from souncl grou,th
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before the war under the emperor system, remained incapable of de-
fining the public interest and mustering popular support for their poli-
cies without the help and guidance of rhe bureaucracy. They simply
lacked t}te necessary intellectual resources and organizational strength.

Under these circumstances) the central government bureaucrats
rvere able to consolidate their position as the guardians of the public
interestin postwarJapan.!flhereas "a wealthy nation, a strong military"
had been the prewar slogan of the public interest, "economic growth"
became the key phrase after r 945. By virtue oftheir technical acumen,
ministry oficials have virtLlally run the government, using politicians
for their own purposes, and continued to mobilize the necessary social
resources to implement their policies under the centalized system of
public administration. In this way, the subordination of society to the
state, a prominent feature ofmodernJapan, has not only remained in-
tact, but has been taken for granted bl' the government and bureauc-
racy, as well as the politicians and people.

TnB EsraeI-IsHED ORDER oN TRrAL
S Y S TE]II CRUMBL ING, CREDIBILITY ERODI NG

The whole system aimed at serving the public interest*the decision-
making process, order of priorities, and credibility of the decisions
made-began to collapse in the middle of the r99os. Recent political
and economic confusion in Japan is closely related to the collapse of
this system.

Japanese politics has been in turmoil since tle one-party rule ofthe
Liberal Democratic Party (LDP) ended in t993 and its replacement
by a succession ofcoalition cabinets.The coalition between the Liberal
Democrats and t}re Social Democrats is now a thing of the past. Mean-
u,hile, out-of-power groups continue to realign themselves in a constant
meeting and parting ofthe ways. Politics is an arena of open competi-
tion for vadous public interests, but the system of public interests the
parties competed to pursue has disintegrated, and they are unable to
find any alternative.

As the chaotic situation continues in the political arena) voter sup-
port for parties has drastically diminished, with about one-half of the
entire electorate having no party ofpreference.The nonpartisan gro up
has doubled over the past ten years. The turnout of voters in national
elections has steadily declined since 1992, each time marking a new
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record 1o\\r In the House of Councillors election of r995, the turnout
rvas belorv 45 percent, and even in the House of Reprcscntatives elec-
tion of the follor'ving year it did not reach 6o pcrcent. Both explicitl-v and
implicitll,, popular support for the old systems for defining and main-
taining the public interest is fast eroding.

The current turmoil, however, has gradually made clear exacd-v rvirat

tl.re issue is.The viabilitv of thc established order ofthe public interest
is not,being subjected to iundamental scrutiny.

WHAT IS THE PUBLIC INTERESTT

A number of controversial issues came into the limelight in r996 that
sl.rool( the systems serving the public interest at their verv foundations.
'fheir dysfunctions rvere obvious for all to see. A leading case *rat par-
ticularly aroused public indignation lvas the proposed use oftaxpa-vers'
money to help settle the irrecoverabie debts of seven housing loar.r

companies.
The ser,en companies, rvhich had heavily invested in real estate

during the period of the overheated econom-v in the late r98os, were
burdened rvith massive credit accounts that became uncollectable after
the bubble burst and land prices plunged. Because d.rese loan com-
panies u,ere partll. financeal by agricultural cooperatives, the govcrn-
ment attempted to infuse them u,ith Y68o billion from national coffers
under pressure from tl.re ruling parties. u,hich u,antec1b1 all means to
maintain their bastions ofsupport among the rural voters rvho custom-
aril-v deposit their savings in thc agricultural cooperalives. 'fhis move

aroused r.ehement protest from thc media and general public.'l-he ri'ide-
spread reaction was.\X/h5, should taxpal'ers' monel' be used to help out
private businesses rvhich have gotten into trouble through their orvn

misjudgment and inept management?
1'l.rc government's rationale for the infusion rvas its behest to main-

tain a stable llnancial system,which it claimed u,as in the public interest.
But the administration could not er,en offer a coherent explanation for
u,hat it had based thc proposed iigure on; Y6Eo billion rvas the amount
decided upon through a political compromise between the linancial in-
stitutions concerned (banks, agricultural cooperatives, and others) and

the flnance and agriculture ministries. Nor did the gor,ernmcnt disclosc

the total iigure of irrecoverable credits the housing loan companies
held, Iest such information trigger financial panic.
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The critics, meanlvhile, argued that the proposed measure was

simply intended to salvage certain banking institutions such as the
agricultural cooperatives, and thatthe real "public interest" in this case
lay in making clear exactly who was responsible and making them ac-
count for tleir own failures and wrongdoings. In the end, the bill for a
special appropriation of Y68o billion was forced through the Diet by
the maioriry.

What this case demonstrated beyond doubtis the changing attitude
ofthe Japanese people tolvard the public interest. An official policy in
pursuit of the so-calledpublic interest met with stiflopposition, the gov-
ernment could not present anv convincing argument lor the proposed
measure, and its accountabilitl was squarely and repeatedll, questioned.
The official monopoly on the public interest was indeed being chal-
lenged on an unprecedented scale.

This nightmarish experience with t}re housing loan company issue
made the Japanese government exceedingly hesitant to deal squarely
and effectively with the massive uncollectable credits weighing down
banks and other fi nancial institutions.The flnancial instabilit_v that arose
as a major issue in r997 onward tvas the result.Toward tle end of that
year, the government decided on the infusion ofY3o trillion from pub-
lic funds into the financial sector.The amountwas incomparably larger
than the Y68o billion appropriated for the housing loan companies.
But more important was whether this new measure was really in the
public interest. Even within the ruling party criticism mounted over rhe
accountabiliry of the Ministry of Finance and inadequate public dis-
closure of corporare dara and information.

The Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake that hit the I(obe-Osaka
area inJanuary r995, with a final death toll of more than 6,400 peoplej
prompted many to question what the government is for, whose inter-
ests it supposedly serves, and what, ultimatel1,, the public interest is.
These questions came to the fore in t996 after more than a year of
reconstruction and relief work.

Two-hundred-fif4' thousand houses r,vere completely destroyed or
partially damaged and at least 320,ooo people were obliged to evacuate
their homes in the wake of the disaster. Many lost both their residence
and their place ofwork. Apart from the emergency relieffollowing the
quake, flnancial aid provided to the victims came from exclusively pri-
vate sources. A maximum of Ysoo.ooo was sent to each household.
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Oflrcial assistance rvas limited to lor,v-interest-rate ioans and the pro-
vision ofpublic housing units. No direct relieffunds s,ere made avail-
able from the Treasur_v. Victims have had a hard time tr!'ing to restore
their lives to normal. Nearll, three years aftcr the disaster, as ofOctober
I998, 9,563 families still lived in lemporar]' shelters hastil-v built in the
aftermath ofthe quake.Thc shortage ofpublic funding and the delay in
the availabilit-"- of housing units in the I(obe-Osaka area are the main
reasons for tlri5 unfortunate situation.

TheJapanese government has firml,v held to the principle that "r,ic-
tims of natural disasters should deal with the damage on their orvn re-
sources" (Prime Minister Hashimoto Ryutaro), and consistentl), refuses

to provide any financial aid from public coflers. "No compensation b)'

the government for private assets lost" is in Iine rvith the classical con-
cept ofthc public interest maintained by oflicialdom.

A citizens'group launched a campaign in r996 tbr neu'Iegislation
on behalfofthe earthquakc victims.The group argues,Vhy does a gov-
ernment that rescues flnancial institutions u,ith taxpayers' mone-v re-
fuse to help citizens u,hose lives have been completely devastated? It
calls for public assistance of up to Y5 million per household, and has

collected about z5 million signatures from around the country in sup-
port of the proposed legislatior.r.

The group's campaign bore fruit lvhen several sympathetic mem-
bers of the Diet submitted a bill lbr the use of public funds to aid victims
ofnatural disasters. It was the iirst nationwide movement to present an
alternative to the government's version of the public interest from the
citizcns' r,iervpoint.

In a separate move, the National Prefectural Governors'Association
called on the central government to create a special relieffund to com-
pensate for danage caused by natural disasters.Their reasoning is that
a large-scale calamit),like the Great Hanshin-Au,aji Earthquake requires
public aid for reconstruction and rehabilitation. Here, too, $,e find the
public interest of the local governments diverging from that ofthe cen-
tral administration.

The bill rvas enacted in A,lay I998 as the La\t for Lir.elihood Reha-
bilitation of Natural Disaste rVictims, r.r,hich stipulated the provision of
up to Yr million for those families lhose l.rouses have been completely
destroyed in a natural disaster. 'l'he relief provisions of the larv u,ere

made applicable to the victims of the earthquake retroactir''ely.This Ieg-

islation meant that a new t,,-pe ofpublic interestu,as rvritten into larv on
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the basis ofactual needs, andit also broughtto light the fictitious nature
ofthe oflicial concept of tJre public intererL.

ORDER OF PRIORITIES

Insofar as there are many kinds ofpublic interest, the question arises as

to how to determine the order of priorities. A series of epoch-making
phenomena occurred in the r99os that amounted to an open revolt by
local communities against the central government's idea ofwhat con-
stituted the national and public interest.Their means ofresistance was
referendums at the prefectural and municipal levels.This turn ofevents
unambiguously shor'r's that the established hierarchy with the state at the
top and towns and villages at the bonom is crumbling, and with it the
system of officially determined public interest.

The rape of a rz-year-old Okinawan schoolgirl by three Marines in
September r995 triggered a new anti-U.S. base campaign, demanding
reduction and scaling down of the U.S. military presence on the islands.
Ota Masahide, governor of Okinawa Prefecture, subsequently refused
to sign a new lease on some of the private land appropriated for U.S.
bases.The case u'as brought all the way to rhe Supreme Court.Through
the lawsuit againstthe state, the governor was asking the government in
Tokyo to ease the excessive burden on Okinawa, where 75 percent of
U.S. military installations onJapanese soil are concentated under the
bilateral security treaty.

In April 1996, the two countries agreed at a bilateral summit on a
package for consolidadng and reducing American military facilities
in Okinawa, including the return of Futenma Air Station. Ota did not
change his basic position even then, but the government had no re-
course but to impose the national interest on Okinawa and make the
expired lease on land legal through the Supreme Court ruling in favor
of the state.

Soon thereafter, in September, Okinawa Prefecture held a referen-
dum on the issue. Approximately 9o percent ofthose who voted were
in favor of the consolidation and reduction ofthe U.S. bases there.The
governor conducted a series of negotiations with Tokyo on behalf of
the "public interest" of the Okinawan people made explicit through the
referendum. "What is Japan's national interest," asks Ota, "if so much
of the burden must be forced on Okinawa? Shouldn't real national in-
terest reflect a wide spectrum of public opinion?" Clearly, his view of
the public interest is remote from that of the bureaucrats inTokyo.
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One month before the voting in Okinar.va, the Maki torvnship in Nii-
gata Prefccture held a referendum on the issue of locating a nuclear
pou'er plant there. It was the flrst referendum in Japan. Thc torvn had
alreadl' been c}rosen as one of thc sites in the government's Basic Plan
for thc Development ofPower Resources. Nearly 9o percent ofthe eli-
gible voters in the tor.vn cast their ballots, and the great maiorit.v was

against the construction of a porver plant. Ma1'or Sasaguchi tkaaki
immediatel-v declared that he \\,ould not sell the toNn-owned Iand lor
building lacilities for nuclear-por.ver generation. Here again, the public
interest of the local townspeople challcnged the national policl' drau'n
up inTokyo.

Japan-U.S. mutual sccuritl' arrangements are "public goods" based

on national consensus, to cite Prime Minister Hashimoto R-Yutaro. It is
probabl-v safe to say ihat de\,eiopment ofpower resources, too, is a ma-
jor component in the national interest, particularly tbr a resource-poor
country likeJapan. Up until I996, the government had someho\Y man-
aged to get Iocal areas to accept, albeit reluctantl-v at times, its "national
polic,v" programs, taking full advantage of bureaucratic prerogatives

and the submissiveness of the people to authoritlilWhen there $,as or
ganized opposition to the go\:ernment plan, various economic benefits
such as subsidies were offered to compensate for the losses that mightbe
incurred andto mollif1,the concerns and dissatisfaciion oflocal residcnts.

In Okinau,a Prefecture and Maki torvnship, neither of these ap-
proaches rvorked. Both ofrhe traditional, experientially proven s! stems

of public interests and economic benehts had vanisl.red from people's

purvieur Instead, the.v pitted rheir o$,n "public intcrest" against the na-
tional interest.

Noteworthl'here is the fact that t}re government rcsorted to all kinds
of means prior to the voting, including door-to-door visits ofits repre-
sentatives, to persuade the to\\,nspeople of Maki to support its polic)'.

l'he results ofthe rel'erendum proved that rl'hcn the local public inter-
est was openl! pitted against the national interest, the government did
not know ho$.to sway public opinion ibr the sake ofthc latter. Kajivama
Seiroku, then chiefcabinet secretar),, deplored the refusal of the people

of Maki, saying, "Sometimes I wonder if rve could not build a nuclear
porver plant in'Ibk5'o."

These facts ampl-v sho*, a major gap in the traditionalJapanesc st!'lc
of governance. As rvas revealed in the handling of the housing loan
issue described earlier, thc go\:ernment \\,as not equipped to ofler a
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plausible rationale lor its policy decision. Under the offcial monopoly
on the public interest, it has seldom occurred to the bureaucrats that
they have to explain their decisions,much less persuade the local people
concerned. Nor have they ever acquired an eflective technique ofper-
suasion. Moreover, they lack the wisdom and know-how necessary to
compare different sets ofpublic interests in an open setting and decide
on an order ofpriorities through the presentation ofconvincing back-
ground and arguments,

Confusion in the system ofpublic interests gave rise to a new style
ofpolitical bargaining. In March r 998, Governor ofAomori Prefecture
I(imura Morio suddenly announced his intention to refuse tie entry
into the Mutsu Ogawara port ofa vessel carrying highJevel radioactive
waste. He reasoned that he could not give a convincing explanation to
the people ofhis prefecture.It was a show ofa prefectural governor's re-
sistance to the central government's policy.The governorbacked down
rather quickly in this case, so it rvas generally taken as a case ofpolitical
grandstanding.The incident nevertheless proved that the local public in-
terest can legally assert itself against the central government authorities.

ModernJapan's structure ofgovernance is premised on the public-
equals-offcial mentality, in that local obedience to national policy is
taken for granted. But the cases of Okinawa, Niigata, and Aomori cited
here show that local governments have various "weapons" at their dis-
posal with which to resist or act in deflance ofthe central authorities.\7e
canperhaps say tiat the local public interest is the gunpowder for these
weapons.

CAN OFFICIALS REPRESENT THE PUBLIC INTEREST?

A series ofscandals broke out in r 995 involving high-ranking Ministry
of Finance officials.The former chief of theTokyo Custom-House and
the former deputy chiefofthe Budget Bureau were found to have col-
luded with dubious money brokers.They resigned under ihe pressure
of public outcry.

Then in r 996, starding facts began coming to public attention at the
Ministry of Health andVelfare.It was found that officials of the govern-
menthad deliberately neglected that highest priority in the realm of the
public interest-the safety of people's lives.Through misjudgment and
neglect on the part of the ministq'', about z,ooo people rvere infected by
HIV-contaminated blood plasma products that ministry oficials had
continued to insist were safe-
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'l'he crucial data and documents, the existence of rvhich the mrn-
istry had consistentl,v denied 1br seven years in dre course ofcir,il trials
(AIDS patients and HIV carriers vs. thc pharmaccutical companies that
imported and sold blood plasma products and the state that approved
those products and their sale), turned up under the direction ofa non-
LDP minister of health and rvelfare. These records provided undeni-
able evidence that the ministry offrcials in charge l.rad been ar.vare of
possible infection at a fairly early stage and had chosen not to take any
action to remove the imported blood plasma products from the market,
thereb-v alloting the spread of fatal infection for a number ofyears.

This revelation was quickly follou,ed by a formal apology from the
minister of health and welfare to the HIV carriers and AII)S patients
concerned, and settlement ofthe civil suits that had been brought.The
medical scientists and pharmaceutical company executives rvho had

been sued for murder were arrested on charges of involuntary man-
slaughter. A top-ranking bureaucrat,who was a section chiefin the mid-
I98os, u,as also arrested on the same charge.This u,as the hrst arrest in
modernJapanese histor-v of a bureaucrat personall,,-- accused of admin-
istrative negligence.

In December that Iear (r996). the Health Nlinistr-v's top oficial-
administrative r.ice-minister-s'as arrested on charges of graft in a

separate case of corruption. He had received a substantial amount in
bribes from the owner ofseveral welfare facilities for the elderly.

Successive revelations of cases of corruption, negligence, and in-
competence among elite bureaucrats since the mid-r99os raised the
basic question of their competence to act in the public interest, and
whether citizens should continue to entrust decisions on the public in-
terest andtheir execution to officialdom, as had always been done intie
past.The "public" consciousness, if anl', ihat bureaucrats possess also
came under scrutiny.

Debate was quickly to emerge over the pros and cons oflegislation
for a code of ethics for public servants. The government was at first
reluctant to enact a ngv,, l2\\,, sa]ring that an internal code \vas suffcient.
Hashimoto expressed his vierv that "rather than regulating their con-
duct by lav,, I would prefer to trust the sense of shame, conscientious-
ness, and spirit of service to the people of the overwhelming majoriq
of officials." The National Public Service Law already stipulatesl
" [Government oflicials] may not act in any way as to harm the reputa-
tion oftheir oflices or to be a dishonor to omcialdom as a whole."'lhe
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government argued that this provision was sufficient to punish drs-
graceful conduct by officials.

Police investigation beginning in rg97 into bribery scandals in
flnancial institutions, however, led to the arrest of Finance Ministry
oficials inJanuary r998.The repeated corruption of the most power-
lul and prestigious of all government agencies rendered meaningless
the claim that ofiicials should be the sole arbiter of the public interest.
Hashimoto r.vas forced to change his stance in favor of the legislation of
an ethical code ofconduct. He was quoted as saying, "I cannot but feel
betrayed." One of the major issues during the ordinary Diet session in
1998 was a bill forbidding officials to be entertained by any business
concern falling within their jurisdiction and requiring them to report
any case ofentertainment exceeding Y5,ooo.

Why did the prime minister vacillate in his stance on the code of
ethics? Obviously he himself had fallen prey to tie peculiar sense of
responsibility characteristic of the public-equals-offi cial sociery The
above-mentioned provisions of the National Public Service Law are
intended not to protect t}le interests of the people but to safeguard
the reputation and honor of officialdom itself. Officials are subiect to
punishment $'hen they commit acts damaging to the credibility and
prestige of the bureaucracy. But according to the logic of this code, it is
offcialdom itselfthatis seen as the victim ofmalfeasance, where in fact,
it is the people,the taxpayers,who are betrayed.There is no mechanism
for punishing officials either for their failure to respond to the needs of
the people or for undermining the popular trust. In other words, bu-
reaucrats are considered responsible primarily to tleir own organiza-
tion, not to the people or the public.

Through the post-\yorld !7ar II reforms, Japan's officials became
"public servants," a change in status from the preu,ar "oIflcials of the
emperor." But there was no mechanism built in to check and guarantee

their spirit ofservice to the people. Even under the democratic system
of the civil service, tie public-equals-official societl survived to pre-
serve the bureaucratic sanctuary.

Drscovsnv oF NEw HonrzoNs oF THE PuBLrc

RELATIVIZAT I ON OF GOVERNMENT

The fissures in the public-equals-oficial edifice that were brought to
light one by one in r 996 did not appear all ofa sudden, ofcourse. Among
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the factors behind them rvere the quantitative increase in u,ealth dur-
ing tltc extended period of economic grolth, and the accompan,ving
diversification of social valucs and expansion of social actir,ities of all
kinds. Since the early r 98os, moreor.er, u,ith the flscal deadlock and ris-
ing calls for deregulation. the role of the governmentbegan to be limited
and reduccd. People gradually came to recognize Lhat there is a certain
realm of the public that the government does not control, or cannot
directl-v control. In broad perspective, we can sa,v that the structure of
modern Japan, in which the government builds the societ-v and man-
ages it, had started to collapse-both in actuality and on the level ofthe
popular consciousness-as tl.re result of the maturation of society' and
the "relativization" ofgovernment aud.rority (see Sakamoto r997).

The epochal event in the relatir.ization of government rvas the es-

tablishment in the I98os of the Ad-hoc Commission on Administra-
tive Reform, an advisor_y organ to the prime minister, rvhich embarked
upon administrative rcform under the slogan of "government-private
burden sharing."The commission u,as led bl,members of the business
communit-v seriousil' concerr.red about the threat of fiscal bankruptcl.
u,ith the adyent of t]le los'-gros'th period and the rapidlv aging popu-
lation. One major purpose of the reform \\'as to streamiine thc admin-
istation. A consensus had been fbrn.ring among business leaders that
the go\,ernment, aldroug}r it had contributed to sustaining rapid eco-
nomic grou,th, u'as becoming incrcasinglr' incllicient and u,asteful and
therefore had to be streamlined for the sake of t1-re expanding and glob-
alizing national econom-r''.

The focus in the Ad-hoc Commission \\:as on the reorganization
and reduction of the many government regulations that placed re-
straint on private activities. Deregulation became firmiy established
as a political task bl'dre end ofthe I98os, and even after that, deregula-
tion continued to be among the basic demands of the business rvorld
vis-ii-r,is the government. Until tl.re early I98os, regxlations had been a

fundamental part ofthe government's "public benefit" acti\.ities, or in
collaboration bcflvccn government and business.The deregulation ap-
proach demonstrated that the government, dre old patron of the na-
tion's busincss and industry, rvas now seen as a major impediment to
the grorvth of the economli

Olicialdom, ccntering on the Ministrl, of Financc, did ostcnsibly
follow the Ad-hoc Commission line of "fiscal reconstruction \\,ith-
out tax increase." But the government was incapable of casting oif its
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long-indulged habit of lavishing money on public works projects and
welfare programs.It finally introduced a consumption tax in r989.Thus,
although the times were calling on the government to revise its policies
vis-d-vis the public interest, the bureaucracy still sought to avoid the
issue by making minimal adjustments. By combining the gradual re-
duction of vested interests with the gradual increase of flnancial bur-
den, t1-re government adopted a polic-v line that it considered rvould
assure a soft landing for the rapidl1, aging society.

However, the people's instinctive opposition to the increased bur-
den, and their indignation at the continuing revelations ofpolitical cor-
ruption, as well as the government's failure to effectively manage the
economy as reflected in the economic bubble, triggered political tur-
moil, as outlined earlier, and the onset ofa series ofunstable coalition
governments. Then, as the people grew distrustful of ofiicialdom be-
cause of its handling of the housing loan company problem and the
spread of HIV infection through contaminated blood products, the po-
litical parties and politicians that had depended on the bureaucracy for
so longbegan the unprecedented move ofdistancing themselves from it.

The fact that the Hashimoto administration made reorganization
of government agencies a major campaign pledge in the 1996 general

election and that heated debate has continued rvithin the ruling parties
on the subdivision of the Ministry of Finance, the very kingpin ofthe
bureaucracy (a debate which shook the coalition government in r997
and r998), reflects an irreversible trend in which politicians are gradu-
ally weaning themselves from dependency on the bureaucracl', although
in some cases the reorganization and consolidation ofgovernment agen-
cies is tainted by vote-seeking tactics. Hashimoto forcibly replaced the
vice-minister offlnance at the apex ofthe government bureaucracy in
connectionwith the financial scandals of r998.Itwas an "epoch-making
incident," commentedKato Kdichi,then secretary-general of the LDP,
"testifying to the shifting balance ofpower betrveen politicians and bu-
reaucrats."

For politicians and political parties, the neu' "public interest" and
newpublic symbols are necessary not onlyto win in elections under the
party-centered single-seat constiflrency system recently adopted for
the House ofRepresentatives, butalso to survive the fierce realignment
struggle among the parties. In a society with such a strong tradition
equating the public with the oficial, distance from oficialdom will be
seen as new and fresh. Exemplary ofthat trend,leading politicians of
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conscrvative background haYe begun adr,ocating "civil rights" and
"civil intcrcsts," which are nerv sl,mbols of the pubiic interest vis-d-\,is
the "official." Thc public-equals-official governing s],stem, or what is
called the union ol politics and tl.re bureaucracy, is being reappraised
from the political side as u,ell.

SEI,F-DISCOVERY OF ..PUBLIC,,

The onset of an age of increasing burdens came all too soon afterJapa-
nese had begun to enjoy the fruits of hard-r,on affluencc. Dramatic
changes in popular attitudes as a result have been another unmistak-
able factor in the relativization ofgovernment.

The attitudes of taxpayers who in the r98os strongl!' resisted the
introduction of the consumption tax on principle changed in qualitl'
during the I99os to concern lor and resistance to the wa!. the tax col-
lected from them rvas being used. That shift can be seen in the ramifi-
cations of the public information disclosure movement and its gro$,ing
importancc in societr'.

Institutionalization of information disclosurc in Japan began in the
earl-v r 98os on the Iocal gor-ernment ler-el. S1'stcms for infbrmation dis-
closure rvere instituted in one local go\-ernment alier another on the
momentum of the then-fashionable "age of rcgionalism" and "citizens-
first priorities." As of r 998, such sl stems had been instituted in all47 of
Japan's prefectural governments as \veil as in nearly r8 percent oflocal
governments lorver dou,n on the municipal Ievel.

'I'he information disclosure system is the embodiment of popular
sovereignty, and as such holds special meaning in the rhetoric of the
public-equals-official society As formally stated in the information dis-
closure ordinances of some local governments, the system is a frame-
work for disclosure (literall-v, opening ro the public) ofpublic documents
(.kobunsho), and, as noted earlier, traditionally "public documents"
meant "government documents," tiat is, ihe records kept and infor-
mation compiled b1, government oflicials. Here the concepts of fto as

government and as public curiously overlap. \Whether or not the go\L
ernment u,ill really disclose the information it holds and the system will
properly lunction depends, in the final anal-vsis, on rvhether fl-le con-
cept ofAo as public can replace that of Ao as government.

This system can be said to be in the process of changing people's
attitudes.'l'he establishmenr of ir.rformation disclosure s,vstems on the
local level set in motion in the mid-rggos movements b.v taxpayers
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to expose cases of account-book juggling in local governments. The
revelations IIat emerged at this time dealt a hea\,T blow to the public-
equals-official society. It was found that local government officials had
made a common practice of siphoning off public funds through ma-
nipulation ofaccounts billed under such categories as official trips and
extra hires, using the funds to entertain visiting offcials from the min-
istries in Tokyo as a means of soliciting generous subsidies from the
central government. Revelations of such government corruption and
scandals made through applications for disclosure ofpublic documents
by citizens'groups and local residents' ombudsmen had been found in
z5 different prefectures by r996, and Y7.8 billion in public funds dis-
covered to have been siphoned off by Iocal oficials in 14 prefectures
was to be refunded from individual salaries (Asahi Shimbun 1997, 388).

In Akita Prefecture, where it rvas found that false public documents
had been handed over for fear of the discovery ofillegal disbursements,
the subsequent public outcry was so intense that the governor rvas
forced to resign. In Miyagi Prefecture, under stong pressure from citi-
zens'groups, prefectural authorities were lorced to reveal the names of
central government oficials who had been "entertained" b1, local off-
cials, information until then not subject to public disclosure. It u,as in
Miyagi that ttre incumbent governor, who had switched to a stance of
strong support for public disclosure in the gubernatorial elections in
the fall of r997, deleated by a large margin the challenger for his post
backed by the two largest conservative parties (the LDP and the Nerv
Frontier Party) as well as big business organizations. It rvas while they
witnessed this series ofrevelations ofthe true qualit] of go\:ernment un-
der the public-equals-official society that local citizens began to realize
that "public" meant they themselves and arvareness of Ao as public be-
gan to take root.

The waves ofchange thathad shaken local governments began to be
felt in the offices of the central government ministries as well. Although
the central ministries flatly rejected public information disclosure sys-
tems a fewyears ago ont}Ie grounds that they would further complicate
administration, they have finall1' come under the terms of the Freedom
of Information Law proposed to the Diet during r998.The institution
of systems by which the government will be accountable to the people
for all its actions and the adoption of legal systems for monitoring of
public administation by citizens and enhancing popular participation
in government has been possible because the government recognizes
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that they are indispensablc if it is to maintain er,en a minimum of cred-
ibilit-v rvith the people.r ,'e har,e entered thc stagc in thc crack-up o[the
public-equals-official socieq in which people rvill not be convinced of
the public intcrest until thel can see what offlcials are really doir.rg.

T'RIYA'I'' I'U]JLIC VS. I'UBLiC ITUBLIC

The rise of"public" consciousness goes hand in hand $,ith the grorvth
of citizens' activism, as shorvn in the case of the disclosure issue. De-
tailcd data on nonprofit organizations (NPOs) and nongovernmental
organizations (NGOs) in Japan are not )'et availal.rle. but according
to a September 1996 survey b-y the ljconomic Planning Agency, there
exist about 85,ooo groups involved in a u,ide rangc of actir.ities liom
welfare and educatior.r to human rights, peace, and international co-
operation.

The number of NGOs establisl.red for the purpose of engaging
in international cooperation, for example, has increascd rapidly since
thc r 98os, according to data from dreJapanese N(iO Ccntcr for Inter-
national Cooperation: 7 at the end of the r 96os; 33 ai the close of r}re
r97os; r 32 at the end ofthe r gEosl and I90 so lar in 1he r 99os. Whcthcr
organized or not, a large number of\'olunteers participated in reliefac-
tivities alter the Great Hanshil.r-{\'a ji Earthquake of r 995 ( r .3 n.rillion
people) and rvhen thousands oftons ofcrude oil leaked from a rvrecked
Russian tanker drifted ashore on the Sea ofJapan coast in r 997 (27a,aoa

volunteer w-orkers).

Japan nou,linds itself, alongrvith many ot}rer countries. in the midst
of the global trend toward r-apid expansion ofthc nongovernmer.rtal sec-

tor that I-ester M. Salamon calls the "associational revolution" (r994).
Japan, too, has an increasing number of "ordinarv people u,ho decide
to take matters into their orvn hands and organize to improve their con-
ditions or seek basic rights" ( r r z). It is the activities ofthese people that
are beginning to bring to t1-te surface the problematic nature of the s!'s-
tem ofserving the public interest that has bccn distorted bv the public-
equals-official schema. At long last, these activists are breaking the spell
of government that has bound people throughout Japan's modern
period.

One important thing u,e have to consider here is \\,hat the growth
of the nongovernmental sector reall1,means for the relativization of
government in Japan. It means that relativization must go far be-vond
the call for a "small governmcnt" aimcd at ensuring frccr. Iess-regulatcd
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economic activities or the demand for only qualitative improvements in
public administrationr such as disclosure olinformation.In other words,
it is no longer sufficient for the government to make itself more efficient
and more democratic.

The grorvth of the nongovernmental sector is itself proof that the
kind olpublic realm that the government is either unrvilling or unable
to handle is rapidly expanding. In both consciousness and reality, the
public realm is growing ever rvider, but tlte government can no Ionger
be responsible for everything. This is anoftrer crucial factor accelerat-
ing the relativization of government.'l'he simple truth is that our u,orld
has reached a pointwhere the public-equals-ofiicial schema is no longer
viable.

International cooperation for development assistance and global
environmental issues are well-known examples of tl-le areas in the pub-
lic realm that government alone cannot take care of. But there are an
increasing number of domestic problems that def-v omcial control of
public concerns.The problems ofwaste disposal and recycling are good
examples.

InJapan's urban areas, trash collection and disposal have been han-
dled by local governments,lree ofcharge to citizens in most cases. More
recently, however, as resource conservation has become a major issue
and garbage disposal capacity has nearly reached its limits in urban
centersJ a new awareness and new approaches have emerged. A num-
ber ofcities have begun to separate the collection ofglassware, plastics,
metals, and so on for purposes of recycling.The_v also urge citizens to
keep theirtrashto a minimum, and in some areas the municipal authori-
ties charge for w'aste collection in hopes of reducing the amounts of
trash people produce.

In urban life, at least, waste disposal is one public realm that affects
everyone. Providing such a service free of charge was in a $,ay typical
ofa society like Japan's, rvhere public has been equated with official. But
nou,! partly because the necessitl'for resource conservation has gained
societal acceptance as a nelv kind of common good, people are obliged
to take part in such "public" activities as separating their garbage by
type of material and working to reduce the amount of trash they pro-
duce. Corporations, too, are now actively involved in recycling efforts
and trying to lessen their waste output. In many cities, citizens have
Iaunched campaigns to promote recycling.

In any case, we find today many private citizens and private
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enterprises taking on somc "public" endeavors. The equation is shift-
ing from the old public-oficial pattern to "public equals ciLizens plus
companies," rvhich in turn means "private."

As I pointed out in the second section of tl.ris chapter, A, (oficial-
cum-public) has traditionalll, been paired r.vith sir (privarc) in Japan.
Another dichotomy that has prevailed in this countr-v is ltaz (govcrn-
ment olicials) and rru)r (people). Where Ao lvas equated rvith Aaz, liirr
and sr, were identihed as one and the same. The dominant notion in
modern Japan has been that people are essentialiy private, divorced
from either the public or rhe official.

But the problem ofurban waste disposal defies this kind ofdichoto-
mous thinking. Yorimoto Katsumi, \vho teaches at\rhseda UniversitY
and is himself an activist in a citizens' ffro\:ement for solution of the
rvaste disposal issue, says that there are nvo kinds of public: "private
public" and "public public." What is at stake for Japan, he rvrites, is

horv to establisl.r thc realm of pri\,ate public, and hou, thc tu o realms
(that is, goYernment and the lealm of private public) can u,ork togcther.
ln other lvords, the primarl,' question is "r,vhat the role sharing should
be betlveen i,e)r (people) and Aaz (officials)" (Yorimoto I994,8-ro).
That a scholar had to coin the term "private public," which is sell'-
contradictory, is eloquent testimon-V to the deep-rooted grip of the
public-equals-official tradition on people's consciousnesses and the
urgent necessiS.for the countri'to shed that premodern mentalit-v.

Another problen the public-equals-official mentality r.ro longer
copes \\''ith eflectively is that ofa rapidll' aging societ.v, coupled u,ith the
dccreasing birthrate.The most pressing issuc involvcs the kind ofpub-
lic services to provide the elderly, and here, too, rve see thc emergence
of"private public."

In its interim report of March r996,the government Committec for
the Promotion of Decentralization stresses the necessity of a new sJ,s-

tem incorporating private-sector and citizer.r participation in meeting
the increasing demand for public serr,ices for thc aged.The reporl states
in part: "Local government officials alone can no longer provide ellec-
tive serviccs. It is necessar)'to establish a joint netrvolk ofpublic-private
cooperation in rvhich various public scrvicc corporations, nonproiit or-
ganizationsJ volunteer groups, and er.en private enterprises take part"
(Comminee fbr the Promotion of Decentralization r996, 6-7). In this
ncrv scheme, "private" is recognized as an independent entitl capable
ofpursuing tl-)e public ir.rterest, as a partner equal to "ofilcial" rathcr than
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just the latter's auxiliarl, force. As the committee's report indicates, the
government is now groping for a new pattern ofcitizen participation in
order to respond to the needs ofthe times. Such a pattern must clearly
"go beyond the old pattern oflocal resident participation" (Kawashima
r998,62).The "official" monopoly on "public" is nowbecoming a thing
of the past.

CoNcLusroN: CaallsNcs oF CrvrL Socrrry

As we have seen in the above discussion, fundamental questions about
the meaning of "public" now haunt the old public-equals-official so-
ciety, challenging Japanese to redeflne the very meaning of the word.
Behind those questions is the au'akening of popular consciousness of
bonds among citizens in a spontaneous, self-conscious group: civil so-
ciety. The discovery ol a new concept of public-a new meaning for
the common good-is in the process ofopening up the prospects for a

repositioning of the government as just part of the public sector. The
realization ofsuch a prospect rvould be historic because it u'ould mean
a dramatic change in the traditional concept ofgovernance.

The more historic such a revolution in perceptions, however, the
greater the obstacles to its realization. Conscious and unconscious re-
sistance will be very strong from the very officialdom that will be re-
quired to change its role as the cental actor in government. Another
problem will be the deep*rooted distrust of the "private" fostered under
dre aegis of the public-equals-ofrcial society.

As suggested by its accommodation to the establishment of systems
lor disclosure ofpublic information, t1-re bureaucracy is fully aware of
the challenges the changing times present it.To quote from a draft po-
sition paper on administative reform prepared unofficially by young
officials at the direction of senior officials in the Ministry of Interna-
rionalTrade and Industry (r997) in March r997:

Revelations regarding the policy decision-making process vis-
d-vis use of public funds for dealing with the defunct housing
Ioan companies and on the official misjudgments on potentially
HIV-contaminated blood plasma products shocked and angered
citizens, laying before their eyes the extremely murky, secretive
nature of administation. . . . There has never been such a tre-
mendous outcry about the absence ofchecks and participation

45
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from the citizcn sidc on the policl' formulation process assumed
by the gor,'ernment and about the failure of the goyernment to
make available public information that \'\,ould make such in-
volvement possible.

Failures or inadequacies on the part of government caused
by lack of professionalism or specialized knou-horv have be-
come more lrequent and noticeable, arousir-rg concerns among
the people about whether thel'can reall-v trust it to handlc the
administration of their countr5,. In somc fields, moreor.er, the
private sector has come to possess superior technolog!', and this
has gir,en rise to doubts about the justification for public ad-
ministration.

The ontbreak of recent scandals has heightened distrust of
government and strengtJrened doubts about government ca-
pacitl for self-reform and self-purilication. planting the seeds

of doubt in people's minds about the ver.v legitimac!'of go\,'ern-

ment. (r-4)

T1.fs leport rellects the clear a1.rd candid as,areness rcgarding a cri-
sis in the legitin.racl, of govcrnmcnt.This awarcness,l.rorveyer, has not
been linked to constructiye action. nor has it led to a neu'set ofbehav-
ioral norms for the bureaucrats. As Hashimoto sought to make head-
$,a), in administrative reform, the ccirral goYernment agencies bustled
around mobilizing related organizations and Diet members rvith close
ties to the ministries (zohu giirt) to defend and maintain the organiza-
tional structures and porvers they had garnered over the years. The-v
fought to protect the public interest in the old scnse, keeping a death
grip on the deeply entrenched sl,stems ofold-sq'le government control.
The neu,relorm plan ended up mainl_v a reshufling of the administra-
don, with little changed.

-fhe fact tl.rat oltcials took such actions in the t'ace ofa crisis in their
r,er,v raison d'6tre demonstates t\\,o Nell-established principles: that,
particularly in times oftransition, oflicialdom lacks the capaciry to de-
lise ner'v forn.rs of t1re public interest conlorming to the needs of the
timcs, and that the megastructurcs that are the vessels of the order ofes-
tablished public interests are not invested rvith the necessarl' vision and
\ italitl'to change that order.\ /hat the,v demonstrated in readill'com-
l.rel.rer.rsible lbrm is that the bureaucracl, does not har.c the capacit!'to
eneinccr changc in thc public-equals-ofliciai socicty.
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If that be so, can the private sector engineer such a change? Herein
lies the great challenge forJapanese society today.

In the public-equals-official society, horizontal channels linking
people withoutthe mediation ofofficialdom are few and frail.This is be-
callse ofthe mentality fostered in this society that an]1hing that has not
passed through official hands or obtained its stamp ofapproval cannot
be confidendy trusted by society. In other words, r,vhile the government/
public sector has enjoyed unconditional trust, the private sector is al-
ways suspect ofnot being completely tustworthy.

But we need not be too pessimistic.There are definite signs ofdepar-
ture from dependence on oficialdom and of the development ofa new
modus vivendi for society. A typical example is the NPO Law, which
won Diet approval in March r998.The concept for the NPO Law, de-
signed to provide incorporated status and tax exemptions to citizens'
groups engaged in nonprofit activities, was sparked by the vigorous
volunieer acti\.ities that sprang up follor,'ing the Great Hanshin-Au.aji
Earthquake.

The concept of "public-interest corporation" exists inJapan in the
texts ofthe Civil Code and otler laws,but confirmation ofan organiza-
tion's public-interest orientation by the central government autiorities
is the condition for authorization ofits legal status. Even after incorpo-
ration, such organizations are under the guidance and supen:ision ofthe
ministies. 'I'here are 26)000 such public-interest corporations today,
and many of them, providing postretirement employment for career
civil servants, help to butffess the public-equals-official structure.The
idea behind the NPO Law was to create public-interest organizations
not subject to offlcial control, paving the way lor citizen-led activities in
a freer context.

However, support for the law was hobbled by concerns of the old
public-equals-offrcial school about rvho (or u.hat agency) will approve
organizations as engaging in activities for the public interest, fears thar
they may be used for tax e\rasion, and whether an_v such organizations
should be permitted that are not superr,ised b-v the goYernment. People's
thinking has still not moved arvay lrom the suspicion that anything
"private" and left to its orvn devices ll,ill sooner or later violate the pub-
lic interest.

In r996, the ruling parties flnally reached agreement on a revised
NPO bill, omitting tax-benefits measures and renaming it the Law for
Promotion of Citizens' Activities. Horvever, furtler opposition arose
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from rvithin the LDP declaring that thc term "citizen's activities" rvas

too closely associated with activities critical of the governmentJ so an-
other revision rvas done, entitling the bill Lau' to Promotc Specificd
Nonproflt Activities. The u'hole legislativc process represented com-
petition between the public-equals-official society and the forces for
freedlrm lrom thc lcner. ofthrt'ocien.

The biil rvas flnally passed into 1a$, through the patient and wide-
ranging support and pressure exerted by numerous citizens'groups for
prompt legislation. These activities, coupled lith the slow but steady

changes ir.r the popular consciousness, have had an impact on the think-
ing of some LDP leaders about the advent ofa new era in which citizens'
groups are to play a variety of political roies and functions.o It is sym-

bolic that the NPO Lau,$'as passed unanimously.
Who is to decide rvhat is in the public interest? \X/hose job is it to

maintain and promote the public interest? Does it have to be the gov-

ernment? Can it be some other person or organization? Fundamental
questions such as these, I,hich \,ere not discussed in the process ol
legislation, are no\.v on the table lor open political debate. These are

questions Japanese societ! can no lor.rger avoid. Todal', ilrdeed, the
public-equals-oflcial society is at a crucial crossroads.

Norss

r. Unless otherlr,ise stated) quoted materirl is from intervie$s b! the

author.
z-'fhe mate al fbr this case stud-v comes from research done b"v tl-re Re-

form and the Citizens Research-Ibam at the Asahi Shimbun in r997 (ofrvhich
the author was chiel).I am particularl-v indebted to tie f,ndings ofThkano
Yuzuru, one ofthe reporters on the team.

3. Iinuma and Shirahata (r993), Shirahata (r99r), and intervieu's b-v the

author rvith Shirahata.

4. Cf. interpellation b"v I{ato l(oichi, secretary-gencral of the LDP, during
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